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BACKGROUND

Within the past decade, the develop-

ment of techniques to interpret useful agricul-

tural information frcm the remotely-sensed data

acquired by satellite-borne instruments has

shown promising results. Investigations based

upon data sets acquired by the Multi-Spectzal

Scanner (MSS), an instrument aboard each Land-

sat Satellite s y stem, have provided techniques

to delineate crop acreage, crop type (with limi-

tations), and course treasures of vegetative

growtn stages (Ashburn, 1979; Thompson, 1979).

The refinement of these techniques is dependent

upon better temporal distributions of these data

for -ach target -irea; however, this effort has

been handica pped by the Landsat system design

which permits data acquisition for a given tar-

get only once per 18 days per satellite (nine

days if a two-satellite system is operating).

Often, a given target's acquisition was pre-
luded due to extensive cloudiness. Many tem-

poral gaps existed during the Large Area Crop

Inventory Experiment (LACIE) which limited the

LACIE capability adequately to define crop cal-

endars, normal time-dependent vegetative in-

dices, and probable limits for stress detec-
t it n.

J. Hickman, USDA, FAS, CCAD and
D. McCrary recommended investigating the capa-

bilities of the operational environmental satel-

lite systems to monitor agriculture as a task
in the .agriculture and Resources Inventories

Surve y Through Aerospace Remote Sensing program

(AgRISTARS). An investigation was ccmpleted

into the responses of the NO,-A-6 Advan:ed

Very High Resolution Radiometer (A%IHRR) for the

detection of greenness of vegetation and it

was .sere mined that the Local Area Coverage

(LAC) data sets in these data were highly cor-

related to nearl y svnoptic MSS data within iden-

tical target areas (about 1600 sq. k:n) (Gray,

1980), This finding has led to the suggestion

that .1perational processing of NOAH satellite
s y stems data for monitoring global vegetation

should be undertaken. It is expected the var-

iations in the AVHRR resnonses will provide in-

formation about reactions of vegetation to

moisture availability and/or thermal effects.

DATA ACQUISITION AND PROCESFI NG

The spring drought of 1980 in South

Texas offered an opportunity to test this -hesis

with respect to water deficit. Upon advice of

Dr. C. Weigand, USDA/SEA/AR of Weslaco, Texas

this study was begun with AVHRR/LAC data tapes

for the 1930 dates of 22 March, 14 April, 19

April, and 28 April acquired from the Satellite

Data Services Division (SDSD, NCC, EDIS,.NCAA).

Later the data for 18 June, 9 July, 24 August

and 19 CP cober were added.

These sets which contain five data

channel; were edited and processed co provide

calibrated albedo data for Channels 1 and 2 with-
in the selected scene. The AVHRR Channel 1 fil-

ter accepts radiation from .55 to .74 ',m with a

wing between .88 and .96 um., but its principal

band width is .572 to .686 um. The Channel 2

range is .71 to 1.09 um with its principal band

wiith from .715 to .987 um. Calibration, in

this context, converts the digital count as

transmitted from the satellite AVHRR s ystem to

percent albedo using the following linear equa-

tion:

Aijk - IC ijl` a S  + Y 	 (1)

where the subscripts impl y the pixel number,

scan line number and the channel number; A, the

calibrated albedo as a percentage; IC, the raw
digital count of the channel; S, the slope of

the calib r ation line of that channel; and 1', its

intercept on the albedo axis. These data sets

also included data from the 3.33 - 3.93 :.m

and 10.5 to 11.5 um bands, but anal y ses of these

bands have beet postponed.

AVHRR data sets are acquired over

such an expanse that related angles to each pixel

vary greatly. To permiZ comparisons between var-

ious times these data have b.en normalized to a

s^nt'oetic ov,rhead sun. Analvses, then, are

205"



ramps related to Lake Falcon and the Gulf of

Mexico on both the upper and lower graphs of

Figure 1,

Nearly congruent scanline segments

_-_e selected for specific transects within the

area; one, which is presented in theFigure 1,

extends from 26.75°N, 10C 00°W to 26.31 N,

97.00°W. The data are graphed with the arguments

of longitudinal lozation and EVI using each

instantaneous field-of-view (IFOV) of each seg-

ment.
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F.i.gwte 1. Co-Located EVI scan.tines. Uppet
pai,t i.tturtA rtes deeteas.cng EVI with
dn.ough.t. Line 80191 o6 toweA pait depicts
continued d4ougltt white 80237 occuAAed
a;SteA Hultt.icane AJ.ten. Shaded ateas or
uppe-t and tDwet graphs ate cAoptands, and
et-uds, Lespectivety.

The mean EVI decreased over the

range land and native vegetation (that por'.fon

of the graphs westward of 98.75°W) from a ratan

level of 4.53 on 14 April 1980 (80105) to 2.77

on 28 April 1980 (80119). Duting this same

period, the Crop Moisture Index (CMI) (	 , 1980)

decreased from about -1 to less than -2 	 Note

that east of this zone are several locatfon3
where the EVI's for 28 April 1980 are greater

than those of 14 April. In each case, irrigated

crops exist on either side of three major high-

ways located at 38.60 , 98.1 0 , and 97.75°W on
these scanlines. These EVI increases are ex-

pected with normal crop practices in these areas.

Table 1 presents the probable nor-

mal levels of the EVI with time. The average

rainfall over the area and some data ranges from

these satellite data sett were analyzed with
LACIE technology for this estimation.

TABLE 1

	

Mar	 Apr	 May	 Jun	 Jul	 Aug	 Sep	 Oct

	

5	 9	 13	 14	 12	 12	 16	 17

is

based upon calibrated, solar-zenith corrected

al'-edo values for Channels 1 and 2 from the

'10AA-6 AJHRR instrument.

	

3.	 DATA INTERPRETATION -%,n ANALYSIS

	

3.1	 Sensor Evaluation

The response capabilities of the

NOAH operational AVHRR system were investigated.

This evaluarion was made using the pre-launch

response curves of the AVHRR channel filters and

four ground-based spectra of a soil, well-watered
wheat, alfalfa, and wheat under a water-deficit

stress (Jackson, 1980). The synthesized dif-

ferences (Channel 2 minus Channel 0 for the

NOAA-6 ins,-iment show values to be 0.9, 22.5,

16.4 and 16.8 respectively. The ratios (Channel

2 divided by Channel 1) are 1.1, 12.4, 9.8, and

6.3.

Likewise, the spectra of clouds and

water indicate the Channel 1 albedos exceed

ti,ose of Channel 2. A complete range of spectra

for various crops and for the variations with

time were not available but the .00ve samples
indicate the AVHRR data res^on:._;. cat; be used to
evaluate the areal extent and state-of-health

of vegetation. Of course, signal degradation

for those targets which contain non-vegetative

areas, such as water bodies, urban developments,

geological outcroppings, bare soil, etc. can

be anticipated. For this reason, areas of in-
terest are selected which are nearly homogenous

and l.vrge enough that errors in location are not

critical.

	

3.2	 Data Aoalvsis

Two tech.;iques have been used in

this stud y to evaluate the AVHRR LAC data as a

tool for arid land management: 1) false color
displays through the Integrated Multivariant

Oata Analysis and Classification System (IMDACS)
of the Foreign Agricultural Service, Crop Condi-

tion Analysis Division (FAS, CCAD) computer

facility, and 2) scanline graphs across the

areas of interest. The analyses of interest

areas with IMDACS images were restricted to a

qualitative level, only, by the operational
characteristics of the system.

The more useful tool is the scan-

line graph of AVHRR data. Of particular utility,

the Environmental Vegetative Index (EVI), de-

fined to be near infrared albedo minus the red-

yellow visible albedo (see synthesize differenc-
es above) is formulated.

EVI - A
ir - Avis	 ^)

which expressed In terms of equation 1 is

EVI Ij - A, J2 - A ijl	 (3)

In Figure 1 each negative EVI has been set to

a -0.5 ramp if the channel 1 albedo was less
than 10.01; -1.5 ramp, greater than 20.00; and

-1.0 ramp, otherwise. These ramped classes are
assumed to be water, cloud, and mixed content

targets, respectively. These ramps can be keys

to verif y locations of scanline data. Note the

206••



When the lover pair of curves is

examined. the mean EVI for 9 July 1)80 (80191)
of 3.bt+ for the native vegetation zone is con-

siderabl y below the estimated value for that

date in the table - about 9 points lover. At

this time, the LMI was less than 04.

Ashburn, P., 1979, "Utilization of the Vegeta-

tive Index `umber in the USSR", lechnical

Memorandum 011, USDA, FAS, Oct. 1979.
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